


Every great design begins
   with an even better  story.

HIGH STORAGE 
CAPACITY 

Flash Memory Cards

USB Flash Drives

Stylish Design

Digital / Motion
 Cameras

Design for

Trusted Storage Plug-n-Play 



 Maximize Your Mobile Entertainment
with HP High Speed Flash Memory Cards

HP offers a wide range of microSD cards. A simple design 
color-coded by speed class helps you easily manage your flash cards.

mi210 
mi310

mx330

mx350

16GB - 128GB

64GB - 256GB

256GB - 1TB

V30 
(Perfect for 4K video)

V30 
(Perfect for 4K video)

16GB: up to 80MB/s
32-128GB: up to 100MB/s

Up to 100MB/s

Up to 100MB/s

2-year 
Limited 
Warranty

*Above check list is only suggection from PNY team, the actual compatibility please check with the manual of your devices.

Rating Dashcams Surveillance
camera

Android 
Mobile 
Devices

Chromebook
Action 

Cameras Drones Video Speed APP Performance Read Performance Warranty



SSD-grade USB Flash Drive 
7-10X faster than general USB 3.2 device*

‧Solid State Drive Architecture in an USB flash drive size   

‧Sustain Read/Write speed up to  400/200 MB/s 

‧Best cost-effective solution for large files transfer 

FEATURES

450MB/s
Write speed up to 

x911S SSD USB 3.2 Flash Drives 

‧128GB-1TB

x911w 
SSD USB 3.2 Flash Drives 

*Comparing with the USB 3.0 flash drive 
   read/write speed less than 70/30 MB/s. 

500MB/s
Read speed up to

‧128GB - 1TB 

‧Classic look with high durability 

‧Exquisite HP Logo printing  

‧Capless design with keyring hole 

‧Champaign gold matte metal



‧USB 3.2 32GB - 256GB 

‧Streamline design  

‧Elegant color combinations:
     HP blue x platinum 

‧Perfectly comfortable & 
     scratch-resistant texture  

x779w

 x306w  v206w

‧USB 3.2  32GB-128GB  

‧Portable drive for easy 
file storage
‧Elegant appearance 
     with Anti-slip grip

v222w

‧32GB-64GB

‧Micro-sized and cap less

‧Made for cars or Ultrabook

v236w

‧16GB-64GB

High Quality and Durable
Metal USB Drives

‧USB 3.1 32GB – 1TB 

Matte champagne gold housing 

Capless, push-pull design for storing larger files 

x796w

‧Portable drive for easy 
file storage
‧Elegant appearance 
     with Anti-slip grip

‧

‧

‧16GB-64GB

‧Functional build-in 
     strap hole included 
‧Capless design 



v150w
‧16GB-64GB

‧x307w USB 3.2: 32GB-128GB

‧v207w USB 2.0: 16GB-64GB 

‧Super light weight < 2.0g

 

x307w / v207w

Lightweight and Convenient
Plastic Drives

‧32GB-512GB

‧Simple and energetic.

‧Ideally push-pull design for 

‧Backward compatible with USB 2.0

x718w

‧16GB-128GB

‧Retractable connector

‧Lightweight with integrated 
     key loop

 

v212w ‧32GB-64GB
‧防水防震，专为运动爱好者设计
‧T型结构挂饰，聪明保盖
 

v168

‧32GB-256GB

‧USB 3.1 high speed transfer

x778w

‧USB 2.0 16GB- 64GB 
‧With built-in stripe hole design 
‧Pastel tones design

High Quality and Durable
Rubberized USB Drives

v178w

‧32GB-64GB

‧Playful ice cream design

‧32GB-128GB

‧USB 3.2 performance to 
     store and share files

x768

‧Durable rubber design in pastel tone
‧With built-in stripe hole design 
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